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When gloves have been put in to boil, nurse must 
tie up her hair with gauze and cover mouth with 
month-piece ; sterilise her hands as for an operation ; 
put on sterile long-sleevetl gown and first pair of 
glovcs just sterilised, which must be discarded after 
all :tru iinishcd ; COVG~' t n l h  with sterile sheet ; put 
(111 ilrcssing tuivols mid sti4la pwiler-pi reatly to 
lxigin. 

(:lovut~ tiro tlioii tlrioil tliorcluglily mitli sterile 
ttnvols iiiHitlu nntl out ; poivtllwtl iiisitlo ant1 oat  with 
storile tn1c:nni p( ~wvdor, rolled in sterile gnuze and 
pinnctl as before ; each set rallecl in sterile towel, 
with extra sterile towel on outside, and ltabelled. 

Mdic as niany coinplete sets as possible, and put 
all estra pairs in separate set, and label odd gloves. 

A set coiisists of two pairs for surgeons, pair for 
house surgeon, two pairs for nurses. 

B e h e  the gloves are put on for the operation, the 
nurse powders her hands with sterile powder, then 
takes a piece of sterile ganze to handle the first, glove, 
and after that she puts on all the other gloves for the 
surgeon, house surgeon, or nurses. 

ITnm fnll of quibbles is the Law. Wlien tlie 
XTcdly Park Estate at Cronc~li Hill was sold by 
piiblic- auction in lS(i.1 it was provided that tlie 
owiiers for tlio tiiiio bciiig slionld not cnrry on 
in  :uiy iiicssnnge or buililing nii the estate ail7 
l.mile or 1)usiiioss wli:i~scio\~r, escclib tlint of 
tliwt,or iir ; q d i e c w y ,  nor at ;my time pcrmit 
ally l)iiil(liiig on tlie ostntc to he iisctl :IS :in 
hobcl, taverii, lunntic ;isyliiiii, tea rnniiis, or 
bcersliop. 

In  d ~ i a  O€ this year Nrs. AIiiyy 110 Wyt1t took 
oiie o l  the houses on the estate, liiio~vn as the 
I-Iollics, a i d  in  the Qliniicery Division she was 
the doPeiidaiit in an action brouglit by other 
o~v~iers, who asked €or nu iiijiuiction to restrain 
llrs. De Wytt from carrying on a business on 
the estate, in alleged breach of a coreiiaiit in 
the lease. 

It was alleged t-hat the defeiiclaiit liar1 opened 
the I-Iollies as a nursing hoiiio, and that persons 
nf \vireak intellect wero tnkoii to reside at the 
home ivliose conduct m s  itiiiioying to the iieigli- 
bours. 

In suniming up tlio judge said that as the 
lmsband was not a party to  the action, and 
tho case put forward was that the l~.usband was 
a iiiedicd inan and was carrying on an ordinary 
medical business, he thought that justice would 
be met by dismissing tlio action against Mrs. 
De Wytt. 

*iiiiri:I A11 conimzmications must be duly authenti- 
cuted with name and add.i*ess, not for 
publicution, b i ~ t  as evidence of. good +faith, 

U p p ~  TViaipolc S'twct, TV. 
U l l d  sho?rld be udd?~essed t o  the Editor, 20, 

Christmas has been cele- 
brated during the past meek 
i n  our hospitals and kindred 
institutions all over the lring- 
dom with all the goodwill and 
merriment which could be 
infused into it by the com- 
bined efforts of the medichl 
and nursing staffs. To 
those patients who were 
capable of discussing the 
good cheer provided and of 

enter% into the fun and frolic of the 
day it has probably been tho gayest Christmas 
t k  h ~ e  ever spent. At the London Hospital 
Father Christmas, as tBe representative of Nr. 
E d g i ~  Speyer gave a present to every patient. 
At St. I3n~tholoma~v's the Santa Cl;~us Society 
a i ~ l  Trutk provided beautiful gift,s, aiid later 
in the day the hours passed merrily with 
con*juring t r i r h  and iimsic. At Guy's not 
mly iii-lx"ticwts but out-patinits were eiiter- 
txiiietl. Nn less t h i  sis liuiiclred cliildren 
were lIi(.; p ics ts  of the liospitnl at tea; after- 
~vvartls there were Christmas Trcaes and a. 
ciiieninto~rydi which were greatly enjoyed, ancl 
each received a substantial parcel of welcome 
food aiid clothing before leaving. At West- 
minster a Christnias Tree ladeii wit'li toys, the 
delight of childish liearts, was provided by the 
generosity of Nr, H. D. Ersliine, a member of 
tlie House Coiiiniittee, and in many other iasti- 
tutioiis throy$iout the country the spirit 
of Cliristinas infected both staff and patients. 
Most notC~bly was this the case in the infirmaries, 
to which drift In sickness and old age the 
very poorest of the comniunity. Through 
the agency of many kindly hands and hearts, 
Chistnins Day made a bright spot' in many 
lives. I t  T V ~ S  a day to be reinenibered, and 
enjoyed in the future in the recollection of the 
pleasure which it broueht. We regret that we 
have not space to publish detailed accounts of 
hospital entertainments which have lrindly been 
sent to us. 

We regret that in the list of new niembers of 
the Society for State Registration published on 
Dec. 16, No. I(jS1 by a printer's crrnr appears 
as &Iiw 0, C, ~ 1 1 ~  Snntry, It dionld be du, Santoy. 

The new President of the Local Government 
Boarcl, Nr. J o b  Bums, devoted some time on 
Christ~nas Day to visiting the Waiidswortli 
&'Ol'l&QUSB, alld SpOkC SQllX NGlCOIlle WQr& Qf 
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